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VAl.Ui. OF A MAM "t.iti i.il-t- f .ih'aLV I'Oll UillilliL BUSINESS CARDSD USINES : CARDS., MISCELLANY.K MLDICAL UtlSE,
A. 1C, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

8AL.ttJ10U.E-- . MAtCVLAAO.
iallihed in order to afford the Afflicted

uouiid and ucieulfic -- .cdicttl Ail,
andor the upf.resion of ,

Quackery.
DR. 1. B. Smith has for many years detotedhis

a. tent ion tothr treatment ot Pn.ii-e- n

plaints, in ulltlieir varied and complicated forms.
ria ijreat auccess In those long standing and diffi-ea- it

cases, sjch'aa ware lorihcrly considered incar-ybie,- is

iudicieut to cotuiavnd hits to lbs public aa
worthy of trie ejttcnaive patronage he has received,
t itliio ihe last eigitt years, Dr. 3. has treated mora

thaa 29,U cases ol Privato Complaints, in lhir
at tic reut forms and taea; a praciw which o
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now

Kail imore, and notaainle easels
ioown where hU direciions were strict!) followed,
and luvdiciocs lakcn at reasonable lime, without
effecting a r idieal and pertninent cures therefore,
oarsons tfQiotod wirh diseases of the above Da to re,

-- 00 aat.tf now dilficuJi or long standing Ihe ease
maybe," would do well to call on Dr. Smith,! his
..if.ee.. Vo. I. SoaUt Frederick Strand tf nolrliec.
ruaiiy relieved poraniuaeraiian wiU bs eulesvt for
liLs ter vices, ilia medicines are Iree from Alercnrv

. I ..mlisoftd every TaasaAV, Ihbi anc
Saturbav i e5 per annum, payable UatigiMt
In aatfajive.
!JV IMJJiAS LOlUNG-EotT- ua and Psoases
roar, .

Curner front it ;irhet treetv
wiiirivcTaii.il. c- -

ot. risixc, ',.
I insertion 0 5a I t sax. t uitiMh, ,4 0

75 I I W
3" I 00 1 1 "6 " 8 M
I m nih4 2 60 II 1 12 12 Ot

n Units or icsa mane 4 aqar If an adver
'semen' exceed tioat in picc will b ii.
jroportion..

H i IvtfrUsetnenis are payabl at (he limttti
'.heir iaeriioa. , --

'Jji rn.n iih v:rly aJvertinera. U1 be mad
rt tho imwi liberal ieriti.

V i triW-- r tf cjolweti for vearlf edverilsia
vit t prmitU'd SHinitd eircuastencea reitdet
t tl in? ia bniioes", or an uneipfcled rnvie
neee-ary- , a chire aecordins l ibe ' iihw
term- urill be at the orHioN ol the coniract Tt t
The tin he ha aducrilacd.

Tin itrivUeze of Anneal Adrertisers la atrictlv
.'linird t their ir imine-liat- bnsirwsn; and all

advertUem-'nt- a (r iHe benefit of other prTn.
as well n all a Iverllem-n- is nirtimineiiialely cob

J with their own busineeo, and all exc o
;a ltTrtie-Pnf- s in Ivngth nr atherwise bcywoil tb
li.mita enaied. will he charged at the usual rate

Nn A Uerli-Kimenl- a ia included in the eon rf i

For ihs aale or rent nf hon-xe- a or I nd In town t
Veitntry or Cor the sale or Jure of ivgrcxa. wheth
'fcr the ia .owned br the advertiser or bv.
other (r!i. Thee are excluded by the term.
'"immedUtU iitsiaenV

VII Uor-n- neoti inserted in the kl

Y? tnureinl. ire entitled to one iesertioo in th,.
."Wctkig free of charge. '
Job, card axo fancy primtixg,

glDfED SUPERIOR STYLE, .

..: --Aif51ir'4 POR THE COHHERCIAU
iNiw Yobk Merars. Dollmeb & Pottkb.

Vo.ti, Central Wharf
PUi-uiilphia- K. Cohen.
BaUimortVi . H. Peaks and Wn. Thomsojt

JVHSCELLANY:
, Tobacco Riot at Cambridge ITulveraltj.

, - A entlcm; n rashly tissayed Friday
night, JNov. 3d, to give a lecture in Lam
bridge against the use of tobacco: The
room was crammed long before he com
'inenced with under-graduate- s, provided

THE WHOLE WORLD.

$300,000 worth of Gift- -,

lor the sabscrioera to the

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
Of the Whole World,

Published simultaneously In the three citiea ol

NhW YuEK, PdltiDELPlllA AND B1LTIM0EE,

As soon as 300,00'J sebscrlptions are obtained j

and hiving already aa actual cibcdxation or
a boot 2trj.U0,it ia now certain

, The Uiatributlou v 111 soon take plare.
.Among the extraordinary list or sifts, (being

one for every ticket issued, ) are
lrot. 1 1 art's Elegant Country Seat, rained at

023,000,
A maeniilceut Cltv (tealdcuce, valued at I T,-O-

A Cash Loan for lOOyeara, withoat interest
or sec, ti t 1 0.OOO,

Building Lots. Elegant Piano Fortes, Uclodeons,
, Go d Watches. Bracelets, Rings, Books ol
Travels in the Old and New World, by Prol
Hurt ; Ileal Etalo, dc. ., die in all num-
bering 3 JO.I 00 Gifts, valued at 3 00,000.
Every fingie remittance nf Sl, seeeres one

year's tabacrip ion to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which eniules
the l.oiJer to one share in jhe 300,000 Gifu. Thus
tvery perMininvesiing in this stupendous Eattr-pris- c

iceeives the full worth of his er her moaey,
in su'ii-criptio- lea first class journal, (ihe great-
est and most intetreling Pictorial of the age,) tie-o- ld

es a Gilt for each subscription which may prove
an iuianene fortune to the rcccivt r. .. '

For. complete list uf gifia, and lull and explicit
part'lentar In regard lo the "rest Enterprise, OU
tribullon, Ac; see a copy of Tea W Mif Woslo,
a hi. U u it: be prompt iy sen', iree ot cliarge, w here

de.-ire- d ly letter, post paUi.
The Whowb Woslo may also be aeeat at the

office ol fell paperscontaining litis ad vartiseanenl.
where information m iy be oUlaimd in regard lo
the paper anH Enterprise.
" Agent, Postmaalcia and T.adlee, desirotis of
la era live and at the same time genteel employ-
ment, should not fail to ace a copy of The N hole
World, which contains by far tho moat liberal In-

ducements ever ofk-rc- te agents in the way of
immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, Ac,
whereb. anv prno, with ordinary activity, can
cai-il- make r;000 and onwards,-pe- r vearj to
which fart the lgunts we already hae can certi-
fy. Scrute die Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy. ,

Correi-ponden- must write ther addrcas Name
Peet-t.ffH.-- e, t;oonty, and Slate, PLAIA and DIS-
TINCT, or U will be their own fault if ihev fail
to m i an answer. Adhere to this, and ad returns
v. Ill be promptly sent wherever dialled, in aay
part of tne wuil.1.

If any order are received after ihe 300, fCO suh
scritra arc obtained, the money will be promptly
return, d post-pai- d, to e persona sendina it.

All lot'era and reminane for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TI JKETS, must Invariably be ad
drcsM-- posl,pid, to Prof. J. VMMJDVIAN HART,
World Hall, Broadway, Nets York, there being

the only office lor the Gift Knterpri.-e- .

Rut remittances for ihe Piriori.il WITHOUT
Gift Ticke-s.imi- v be seni to Prof, J. nOODll AN
H AUT, Hurt's Building, Che nut Street. PhUa-ttUfjki- a,

Pa . lliere being the principal editorial
an1 pMlili.'aiion office,

Oct. 3, 1S54. - 65 6m.

with pipes and cigars, squibs and crackers:
. -- and the lecture had not proceeded far when

TLe origiiHt) m in tscriH ofGrty'a Elegy
wi8 iuit'ly aula ut r auction in londoii
rtere ws rnHy a scer.e' in the auction

rooit. !inii"rlne a stranger enrerinif in the
tin. 1st of n sale of sotn nisi oM
'Kks. i'he auctioneer pru-Juce- a two small
heljs&tts of paper, wruteii uver, Loro n.i.
muttUtnO. tie. raits u t uiust mtrefmtr

n.cle.,' tfntj wlo?i for v condi ion '
Pickr-riri-? bttts ", 10 ! RchM. Foss, Thorpe,
tiobn,' Holway, antf some few atnaienrs
jnieily jreinafk, iH tlvtv, ; fifttea,- - Iwenly,

five, thirty, u I so on. till there ia k p iu
nt sixly4hree pounds ! Tbe ha.utuaer strike.

'Hoi.l P BHy8 Mr. Foss. .

.'It is uiine,' sj9 the junairnr. , , --

No, I 1ml sixt.fivtt ia iitne.' - --

Then I. bill seventj.'
,SerenJr-fir,- , ears Mr. Fosa f ami' flveti

wre repeated ttr?tin, until the two bits -- uf-l

t per are knocked down, amidst r jener. 1

cheer, to Payen nnd Fojjs, for on hmudnd
pounds $t rhgl On these btta of pur-e- r are
written the first drafts of ibe Elegy m a
country church yard, by Thor;i Gray.
mcludtng five torses which were omitted
in publication, anil wuh the poet's interlin
ear corrections aDd alierauons certainly
an 'interesting article ;r several person
supposed it would call for a ten pound 4

note, perbiipfl even twenty. - A sinjrle 'ol--
urae with 'VV. Shakspeur,' on the fly leaf,
produced, sixty yenrs ago, a hundred gum
eas ; but prooaoly with that exception, Tio
mere autograph, t.nd no single sheet of
paper ever produced the sum offive hundred
dollars! i . '

fKENCU BONNETS & MILLINERY
KAH. WKILER 4-- KltO., are happy to inform

Iriends and customers, that ihnir Prench
rtonnels have just arrived and are open for exam-- .

inanon, which lr oennty and tano cannot ra .l

anywhere. Tbev b have eeortd the
ervicea of one of the mutt foeluonahle Millinera
tao i cimipelenl to make and trim Bonnts witb- -

latest and most approved styles.
. Oct 5.. . . 86.

. SPIRITS TURPENTINE C1SES.
VT EW and second hand, in prime order,
i " Nov 4., J. R, KLOSSOlt;

- SASH, BLIND
AND DOOR IGExNCY.

Vormerlg condwled ttu timj O. fltlchkis
I'HE public- - are hveby informed, that 1 have
a. ocei appotn edasrent for the sale of indow

4ash, Blinds aad Doors, nianufa'ctured by the
Mew Haven Com., and am a to till m LI

orat-r- a in" the above tine.- The quality of the
work ol the .New Haven Com. is wi ll known in
this tnarket. Iljildera andal personam an(n
the above articlc, are rcqticsiet! to erd In their
order, and tliey will ie r. nptlv ntled. Terms
invariably cash on delivery.

Genera i Agent Commission and onearetine fTer- -

April 18. J5

STEAM ENGINE AND S1W MILL.
I iVII.L tieli low, and on aceoinroodaiiog--

term, the Knjrine and iM:ic-hintr- uf
he t "ape Ke-i- r Meam 4awMill 14 inch

cylinder,? ft-e-t stroke; ilirec Zi inch bo1 tern, 3i

eel lima main fhafi Itl icet 6 lmhi a lonx Hi
oowpr of this engine in esii'i'OUd at 6u hoi pp. h.i

new extra ylunl-- T and S peerinp, and all tlit--

ipplianre nr rei-i)r-y for ibe lull tqiui nscnt to
peraie at cim e.
Also. 'J Slave-d resting Jrlarhinee, Jointers. dre..

oirrplete. O. G. PAK61.K Y
Jan, 21 1 :. .

-- tt tf

CflEHIC 1LSJUST RECEIVED
t I If if OZ. German Quinine;

Frem-h- . do ;
50 Im. IJ.ilMm. I :
20 dj. Svr. Ij !id Iron
'ii ds. Rlue Mssm ;
50 df VilMi'i Mass;
SO illons Sp'ts Ititre ; am
40 do. Aq Aniioonr ' ' i I
20 bbla. Kp..m Salts
10 do Copperas. For sate by
C. d D. DoPitK, v holetale Orogsists,

Oct. 5

" INC BACON.
XfVLBS. Kides and Shoulders, received per

Rail Road and for sale by
Nov. 2t 4 A J. L. HATHAn At IJV

WESTERN SHOULDERS.
8.sF prime Western Shoulders. For aide by

ov. 2. J. A J. L HATHAWAY CO.

CORNICES ror Moschrto letting puf up. Kv
j Wll.K.irM3UA f-- tSLKK.

Jane 8. - . 37.

MULLETS.
(( BBLS just received

INov. 8. MOORE. STANLY & CO

AND PAPER. HANGINGUPHOf.STKRIG in superior style and
It altorl notice, by .

t-
- WILKINSON A F.SCER. :

Aug. 22- - ' i; Cpholaterers and Paper

PEASE-- -
T ADT, White Crrtwder and Cow Pease", for

sale by FRFEMAN & HOUsTt'N.
Nov .23. - - ' 105 -

SEQUEL TO WOM AN AND DER
f MASTER 7 ". -

FRED. Vernon, or the Victim of Avsrree." By
Smith, author of Minnie Grey, Gus

Howard, Harry Ashton, Ellen De Vere, Amy Law-rrnc- e.

Stun field Hail, Rochester, Woman and bet
laiHer, Fred- - Arden, Romantic Inciden 8 in the

Lives of the Queens, etc. J net published" For
soleby , K. W. W H1TAKKR.

Nov. 23. -- .' 103.

. LARD.
Z BRLS North CsruHna. Forsa'ey . .
) Nov. 2X i WM. M. SHERWOOD CO.

WHITE LEAD & SPANISH BROWN.
1 (t K F.G$ Pure, extra and No. 1 While Lead;
jl VV 25 bbis. Spanish Brown ; to rlo.e eon-lamen- t.

MOORE, STANLY dt CO.
Oct. 28. s - - . - 94.

JUST RECEIVED.

A FEW kegs of estra Batter and for sale by J- C, OtJt'KK ut t,U.
June 22.

. . .
42.

i"Trp hSve a vry handsome assAnnieai
VV or Puner Hangings, Fir Screen". Bonders,

Window Shide, i "nrtains, Corntcea, Ac. d.-F- or

sale and put op hv ,'4,
WILKINSON & ESLER

" June 8. - tTphotsterers and Pbper Hanav s. jas
7 JUST RECEIVED -

. FINE lot of Nerro Kerseys Blankets and
. Shoex alo 4 hhd Wentern Sidost 15 bals
Pf k t I r0 Sacks Salt, for sate bv -

Oct. 26- - ; A. B. MrCALEB.- -

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS
made, and pot down, by fCUT, WILKINSON & F.LEIt,;

: Paper Hanger and Upholster.
Sept. 23. . t 83

WESTERN BACON.
1 A HHDS. prime SMen nd hooWers, for safc-I4.- b

HATHAWAY ;0.

ANECDOTE OF SPANISH GYPSIES
A band of gitnrtot ht'mg in the neigh-

borhood of a village, one of the women
went to a house where lived a lady alone
This lady was a widow, rich, without chil-
dren, and of very handsome person. Af-te- r

saluting; her, the gipsy repeated the
harangue which she had already studied,
to the effect that there was neither bache-
lor, widower, nor married man, nobleman,
nor gallant, endowed with a thousnnd
graces, who was not dying for love of her;
and then continued M Lady, I have con-
tracted a great affection for you, and since
I know that you well merit the riches you
possess, notwithstanding you live heetllebs
of your good fortune, I wish to reveal to
you a secret. You must know, then, that
in your cellar you have a : vast treasure;
nevertheless, you will experience great dif
(icultyin arriving at it, as it is enchanted,
and to remove it is impossible, save and
alone on the ere of Sl John. W are,
now at the eighteenth of June, and it wanl
five days lo the tweniy-ihir- d ; therefore, in
the meanwhile, collect some jewels of gold
nnd silver, and likewise some , money,
whatever you please, t rovided it be not
copper, and provide six topers of white or
yellow wax, for at the lime appointed I will
come w:th a sister of mine, when we will
extract from the cellar such an abundance
of riches, that you will be able to live in a
style which will excite the envy of ihe
whole country." The ignorant w:dow,
hearing these words, put implicit confidence
in the deceiver, and imagined that she nl-rea-

possessed all the go 1.1 of Arabia and
the silver of Potosi. The a pointed d;iy
arrived, and not more punctual were the
two gipsies than anxiouslv expected by the
lady. Being asked whether she had pre-
pared all as she had been desired, she re-
plied in the affirmative, when I lie gipsy
thus addressed her: "You must know,
good lady, ibat gold calls forth gold, ami
silver calls forth silver; let us light these
topers, and descend to the cellar before it
grows late, in order that we may have time
for our conjurations." Thereupon ihe irio,
the wiJow und the two gipsies, went down,
and having lighted ihe tapers and placed
them in candlesticks in the shape of a cir-
cle, they deposited in the midst a silver
tankard, with some pieces of eight, and
some corals lipped with gold, and other
jewels of small value. They then told
the lady that it was necessary forthein all
to return to the stnir-cas- e by which they
had descended to the cellar, und there thry
uplifted their hands, nnd remained for tt
short time as if engaged in prayer. Th
two gipsies then bade the widow wail for
them, and descended again, when ihey
commenced holding a conversation, speak-
ing and answering allernately, and alter-
ing their voices in such a manner that five
or six people appeared to be in the cellar.
''Bless little Sl John," said one, "will it bo
possible to remove the treasure which you
keep hidden here 7" --Oh, yes ; and with
a little more trouble it shall be yours." re-
plied the gipsy sister, alining her voice tr
a thin treble, as if it proceeded from ;i
child four or five years old. In the mean-
time, the lady remained astonishnfj, expect,
ing the promised riches, and th two gita
nos presently coming lo her, said, Corn"
op, lady, for our desire is upon the point v(
being gratified. Bring now. the Lost petti-
coat, gown, and mantle, which you have
in your chest, that I may dress myself, and
appear in other guise to what I do now."
The simple woman, not perceiving the trick
tbey were playing upon her, ascended with
th-- m tothe doorway, and, leaving them
alone, went to felch the things which they
demanded.- - Thereupon the two gipsies,
seeing themselves at liberty, and having
already pocketed the gold and silver which
had been deposited for the cor,iuratiot.
opened the street-doo- r, and escaped with
all the speed they could. So much f. r
ihir divination, their foreseeingr thtnrs to
come, their power over the secrets of na
ture, and their knowledge of the stars.

Borrow s Ztncali

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE.
Friend Broadbrim,' said Zephaniuh

Siraitlace to his master, a rich Quaker of
ihe city of Brotherly Love, 'ihou canst not
eat of that leg of mutton at thy noouliiie
table .'

' And wherefore not' asked the Qua
ker.

Because the dog that appertaineth to
that son of Belial, whom the world callcth
Lawyer I oxcraft, bath come into thy pn- -

try and stolen it yea, and he bath eaten
it up.'

Beware, friend Zephaniah of bearing
false witness against thy neighbor. An
thou sure it was friend Foxcrafi's domestic
animal V -

Yes, verily, I saw it with my eyes, and
it was Lawyer Foxcrafi's dorr: even
Pinch'em.

Upon what evil times hare we fallen
sighed the harmless secretary, as he wend-
ed bis way lo his neighbor's office. 'Friend
licpus,' Saul be, 'I want io ask thy opin-
ion.'

I am all attention,' replied the scribe,
laying down fcis pen.

Supposing, menu r oxcratL mat ry cor
has gone into thy neighbor'g nnliy. and
stolen therefrom a leg of mutton, and I
saw him, and could call him by name,
what ought I to dot'

Pay for the mutton: nothinrr can bo
clearer.

1 Know, then, friend Foxcraft. thy dor.
even th beast men denominate Pmch'nn,
batb stolen from my pantry a leg of mutton,
of the just value of four shillings and aix-penc- e,

which I paid for it in the market,
this morning.'

' Ob ! well, then it is my opinion that I
must pay for it ;' and having done so, lie
worthy friend turned 1 depart.

Tarry yet a Utile, frieod Broadbrim,'
cried lha lawyer, HX a verity 1 hava yet
farther (a say unto the. . Tbou awest me
nine shillings for advice.' .

. . Then, verily, I must pay thee ; and il is

my opinion 1 have touched pitch, aj baen

it was interrupted by cries of "Three cheers
tor btr Walter, Kaleigh. . The lecturer be
coining angered, with the increasing disor-
der, made an observation that 'he had ex
pected on comitTg to a University town to
address gentlemen--, and not a lot of black
guards." This was the signal for increas
ed'not3e and confusion, during which pipes
and cigars were set alight in alj directions,
und a number of persons who had entered
the gallery which had been closed to the
under graduates) were saluted with a sho-

wer of Sqnrbs and crackers. "

The riot continuing, the Mayor and Mr.
- EL Browne, one of the borough magistrates,

appeared upon the platform, but were not
iwtened to, and retired, the under gradu-att- s

immeifiHtely following up their retreat
by storming the platform, and

n amendment that tobacco is anything
but pernicious." Amidst the confusion a
policeman collared an under graduate who
was breaking up one of theYortns, whereup-
on the under graduate immediately struck
out with his fists, and shouting out 'gown,'
a rush of the gownsmen was made, and
the silly fellow was borne off in triumph,
amid the crash of seats and loud hurnh.
The whole of the police had by this time
mrrived, and a desperate fight er.sned, "the
constables using their staves freely and

- making sundry piisoners, whom they lodg-
ed in the old sessions just as the senior
;proctor, the Rev. Mr. Eddleston, of Tiinity
College, arrived.

On the arrival of the proctor, the prison-
ers capitulated, and havirg given their
names and colleges, were allowed to ' pro-

ceed home.
On Saturday night again, notwithstand-

ing that the proctors nssis'ed by a number
of masters of arts, paraded the to a h, seve-
ral skirmishes took placer --

J, A subsequent attempt on Sunday the 5th.
on the part of some 200 students to get up
another tobacco- - row, waff defeated by the
college officials, when the town magistra-
tes determined to imprison the paru'cipt--

iU. r ILL i A II.
PRODUCE BltiKEfl ? OR WARD IX &

COMMIiJOX MERLIIAXT. - V

iV-FIw- versiit V . H.McH.y, SDdlb
V M uter Ktrea i, iioiiotiin, W . V.; Will niakt.
liberal cash advanita on consign mt ai a. tit

Uie ner'vidi of Mr. John Halt as i' O
rl Produce Broke- - Rule's to.w- - , ,

K P. iiaU. PreUafit Branch Rank of the Mate,
vilmii glon. j ,

U U Prley, tbmmerclaJ Bank, AVilmlng ton.
Uen. A. Afctiae, PMdent VV. d U. Ktlwtwd, K

en VV. VY li jrll do. VV. & Al. Railroad, Jl art
m U H., H. Or .

" - '
V,K. Lrftne. Ootdjkoro', N. C. - - - -
-- Sept. S!UrJ554.- - , , . , If--

D. C. PflGB-MAK- . ' " OBORCE HODSTOH
- VU.:HMS At HtfJTtM.

.M E RC HA NTS AND FACTORS,
'WILMINGTON, If. P.., . ....

. D C IfoktSIASi CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'

tTJ rMT KTRliET,
NMV VORK. .

iEKP eonsiantly h ind a stock Ot- - Flour.
IV Com. Pork. Boon Satt. CoTee. 6der. Mo

tanee, TVxrrr--e Ciifar. Snuff', Candle, fioap, W--

ilni and remeMte It utter a ana H mt Iron.
Sail. Painls. Oil. CTanj. Domestic. Hals, Boot.
Shoes. Led'her. Asrtctdurat Implement; and a

firtv ot Mtier arttrtea. suitable for lawiilyand" plan
laiioo axe and the trade, watch they will
dinofreof in lots to nt dealers or consumers o
reasonable lerms for cash, or in eichanse for a
vai Stores or other prodoee., : - ; .

These'nfor tart net D. O. PeM Ai.lt localeif in
the eit-- f New Vork i the junior- - rwrtm r, Geo
HovrPM. m Wilminztoa. If desired, advances,
will be made on f. m-or- nents to and from eithe
atace. Artt nit'lne entrriRtcd to tlien wltire-e1v- i

Hroeer attention! and orders for Goods w III be
nr.iropllva nd carefully filled.. '

sept.s. 1854 Tii-- r.

. GEO. 11 IK KISS.
Geucral CouuuisMou Mcrehaiit,

iVlLHixcrox, na;.
Oand aorc'hasina Car;o.' for vvssels.

Unit to,--.- , w"- --

K. P. Hall. Ksa. 1
O. G.jWlejr, Ksq' J,. B . '

A. Tayl r. Ks f ,
U. BcUaay. t;. J .

'I'ooUer, svinyili at Co, Naw Vork,ThotnpeoR & Hunter,
Alcx'r. Herron, Jr. I'hiladetiihia
Messrs. Vjllum9 St tsuticr i Charlesie-u.S- . C.II K. Baker. Ksj

Jjft.2. 1331. . 12 J tf.

I. WIHiF.k. - . H a. ILSa,
WESSEL & EILERS.

COV MISS ION MKRCIIAXTS St WHOLE
GttOtTEttS. Nortrr Water St., VVil

nlngton,. N. C, intend to keen at rfce ahovr
stand nera I assortment tit Groceries, Liosore
and t'rovlsloa at wnotesnle and to catry aa a
Genera rUommissiotf ftoMnt ss...... . - ,itriciictt -

E P. Hall Prca'tBr'ch B.tnk of the State
O. G . ParsleffPreVt Commercial Bask. wir
P. K. Dickinson, Eif q . .. , . .

P.jpe.Cx ) m "Vi.rV ' .

. Jan. 20 1854. III.
GEO. H. KELLY.

COMMISSION MERCHANT j
Nestdoot to A. A. Wannet's.oa North Walerst

lllattend to the sale of all kinds nf Countrv Pr'
ioec.sneh atCur. Peas, Meal, BitconLard.Ae..
and will keep roasiaoUy on hand a faW sapply nf
uroccrles. c.

flcfernces.'
WHIes nalt.o (Wa y ne . J no le lae, Wll ming ton
w faraway . uer. ix.. uciiae.
E.P.tl in. 'Vit.aington , Wiley A. Walne..

Dec. 13, 185S . 115-l- y.

JAS. T. GltXESPIg. CEO. S. GILLESPIE.
JAn?' K. CII,Lr.PIR A CM

PRODUCE AiND FORWARDING
'AG EN TS. V

' WILMINGTON, ti C.
faiiiewlar attention paid to the receipts and.alenf
Xaral Slorts, 7 imier, Lumber. Corn, Bacon, Cot--

. c. .- ion, ., -

March 39, 1 854.J . - - ' 6.

S. M. WEST,
jlattioncer taJ Cemmiwiou alercliaot,

wihHiNGrns, sr.c- - .

WILL sell or bav U. ai Kstataaad Negroes at
comwisfcMm. .

'-ALant -
Strict attenitoa siveoto titosaleof Timber?Tur- -

aenttae, Tar, or any kind of Countrv Produce.
0.n je second duor, oiilh aids of Market street.

on the wharf.' . -
Jbbo 12. 1854. ',.-.- - - al ly.

A. n. VAVB9REELEN,
General Agent, Commission aai Fomrdiog

llerehut,
WILNIvGTUir. H. O. " . '

Pan icalar ouention given to sale and pnrehase
of Naval SiH-e- i - - - - -

Jane - - ' . ' . 129 t,c.
. ." y r . - j w t. B v. '

w. r. hoobk: jho. a. stuni.t. . j. t. w. jottist

; MOORE. STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION MER OHA N TS
- WILMINGTON.tr. C.
Oct. 26ibt 1854. ...'"; - 93:..

" : r:--fVMTOts-
,-

' ' i

WHOLESALE AND" UEi'AlL DEALER;
xV HATS. CAPS, UMBRELLAS

. AND WALKING CANES.. .
NT o, 1 Oranlle Kow, front Street.

WOOL, Far. silk, and ,Vlol. stin Hats, CWtk,
luslt, and silk Gl"x d Caps, by ihs case ordoaco,

at New Vrk Wholesale Plicce. ' k
Ko- - 9- - - 63-.- ..

j 4tTi iTnirHAWAY & co.r
C O MM ISSION MER CHA NTS,

WILMINGTON. N.U, T . . .
j. ttJTHitt Ay, 4. i miaiwir, , n. a. utvkv.

dTcasiiwell,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WIL.MINGT03I, S. C.
Sept. 30. . M if

T. C. WORTH, :

General Commission" Mcrchanl,
. tf ii.tiiNGraN. n.c .

adraneee made on eoitsigntoantaefUSUAL and other prod ace .

Pattiealar attention givaaby G. W. Davia fo pur-
chasing cargoes, procuring freights foryeset'U, e.

Matph2,l?54. IZ3.'ly?'

COrURIN & RUSSELL.
(SLTCESSOkS TO THUS-.1U8U-

K & CO )

General Comminsion Merchants,
No 32. North HTkomes. md 3 North Water St

PHIIAOELUIA. .
J. MABVBV COCHBAH, '

. .
w. a. avtaBkt.. - ' r' ';..'

L'ber iieish itvacraa made a eonslgameats.
July 3'Jrh, 1354. uSt-t-l.

B- t- DOVLICKR . WfTH. it
D9LLNER & POTTER.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- ft gw rnaif', -

Liberal CaeA Adeem' madewn mH CetnrmU.
April3a, ISM. ' ---. yKly-ax-l.

N0.MAC1IKIIEL- .-
3f BRL3 fast reeelvad d fr te y

AiAiisf csff. tvtaa,

E J LllTTEHLOtt.
FOR WARDING 4 C(J3131ISSIOb

k un.Mivuru, sr,c.
Svpl 2th. 154 . 3V2m.

s' f OF NO'tTH CAROt-lN-
v QFtlCH, N il- - ii3 liKUADWXT, "

l,T TUK . . J.
PBE;0TT .IIOtJili-51- S V YORK. .

fete 1. ' Hi-lye-.

W 1KSHEUU00DJLC0 t
1 17 HOIJWALK Oieewi aad Comwiiaion Met
W ehanta ihtiuitfton. f C . .

All oifwn'': Naval ritorea, together wild
;oitun, bneun. L d; Coin, Alea, Kluar, die., aha!
enrw th htghetrlter price. -
Doe. 13 " - ' !- -

1. D. LOVE, -
MASVFXCTUtEft AXO DEALER IN .

C i B I N K r f li t' i 11 L 11 L
BECStEADS CTf AlRS, HATTRE8SES dee. Ac

Prout atreetSowtb ot Market, '
'. "ntllWW'o'SClj.DISIO. HJLt.0 r. Jt. c.'. " -

Set lfi,J8"4 - . -'-
-

T$-r- -f

" J. . LA'lTAr
COMMISSION- - MEttCUANT OESERAL.

- ' AtiEX l , - ,
. - N.C- -

Oct. I,!d54, -- 8Wyr.
" WIl.lt I Si SOW d GtlKH.
IrPflDLSTERS & PIPER, DANGERS,

KEEP ON. II AND .AND M A D B TO ORDKR.

Mztiresxit Fcalkcr Bid, 'Wmiiou Curtains
and fixtures.

" All work In the aove tine done at shortest Ti-t- ic

- VVllnus N.O ;Mark St.
March IS, 1854,- - ' J J.

7 JOSEPli lCBLOSSOBI,
Ssmcral Commissioa Kid Forwarding 11 erchaat
Prompt perkoitat afteotlou e;fven to Coustgn
.'- - aaeitt tor Sale ar lpm ntJ
LA.bt.ral La.h mdeance made on CamairmttmUe la

mi or to my Xsm Ycri fritttfi
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 18"4. . 135..

"1KNKR.AL Comtn'weifHt and Forwarding Dli-r--J

e tant, vVihnlneton: tV. C
t.l'jemt J;Mih adjncea mJeon Cooeignwietii:

--Nov. 29. 1853. .. - - -- i09-f-

C. DuPRE & CO. . r
GENERAL AG ENTS COM MISSION

'
AJiD faVAni5fCJ MRUCIIVWTiS

. WILMINUIO: fi- - c.
Joly 22d, 1854. - 64 12m.

JAMES AStDElSOS. ttWlDIAtOt.
ANDERSON & SlVAGE.

OEXERAO C W IflSSIOX MKRCUAXTS
vvii.Mi orofi i. c. -

Liberaleash edvancea made oa consign nu.nts.
March tt, lc51. 5 . , , - 84

. RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(IAT BLLIS. Br8BLt. ft C ,)

GENERAL. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILMl.NOTOS, M. : C.

Liberal cash idn!c' msde on l

Naval 'tores, Ootto.i, and other produce.
jUayS, 1854. ,

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE 31LE AND K ETA t. DEAlERSIIt

Drag. Medicine. Cueinlcais.4-ainis.tri- i,

Lft Stuns, lia!. , .

Old lAuiiors. I'ancy Article. e.,
MARKKT STREET, - .

WILMIJidTOSI, Tt . C.
!roerlptions?arefally ;.apoBded by ex peri -

sneed iMsisons. . r i, - v "

March 2S. 1854. . -- 4 ;
;

WILLIIH AGWYEi," Tr
GineraMseat FarwarJUust CommlssiBBjierehaBt

I lake pleasure in Informinir irry friend", th it I.

prepared to give ait ss entrusted IO me
erHcientani prsoid iierliionl 1 have a wlmrr for
Vaval Stores, with aiqple nocommodaiios, Spirit
H.mse, and Varehon. Coosivninenta of Naval
trea for sale or aliipniem 1 snd all kinds of ewn-'r- v

pro 1 tee solicited. Cash advances made on
'conHnmi-ms- . , -

April J8, H54. 15.

ONLEY, KIRK & CO.
. . DEAJLEKS IN

Ch eae. Lird, and Smoked Provisions.BUTTER, Rean, Pea, and Dried Fruit.
233 and 2J3, FtlO.NT WT; EKT. Corner of PECK

i 4- - SLIPNEW YORK t
March 25. YJM. : " ' ; . iy-- t.

WILLIAM IfPEikE. 7T"
. COLLECTOR iSDDTtRTlSIIC ICrSJ.

Far Country Newspapers tUraugtouat the
' - , -- , rjii?d States, -

Basement of Sun Iron B !aingB,Ba4timore srreet
Alt business rr.lt aslvd lons-ear- e transacted

'promptly. 00 .Tocra) terms.' -- '.. "

sept 7, 1354, . 9-- f

JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General Com mission MrrchanLs.

WIIj.tIINGTOI. M. C
Jas. H. Cmadsoubst. Oi. CaAoaOvaft.

:Ji. Lj 1884." ' - n ;I23.

HENRY NUTT,
FICT3S iD FJilWlKDl.1t; IGOT,

WiU tie his pertnnat attention te b&miiitst tntriM- -
U te hi care.

Sepf8, 1S54. j r
"75 ly-- e. .

JOSEPU n. Ft inner;
General Commission-Merchant- ,

WlbMISUTOS, N C
Jffay Stb. 1854. 8T-U--

GEORGE MYERS, --

;

WCoLESllE AXD EtTAUVCRrtCER--- . '

Keep constant! j on Ttand, fisei. ' TVa,' Ittyhmr,
Provision; H ood and WUlotr Ware, Fruit,

Con'ertvniaric dV. Sim IK Fron tetreet,
VVIIllNGTttN, . 'j.

Nov. 13. 1853 . r - - - 109. .

. -- JAMES E. JBETTSV
COMMISSION-

- FORWARDING
, MERCHANT. .
, IflLMlNQTUK, N. C.

Aagost 2Gtfe, 1854- -. ; 'J?-l-f .
C

T. C. 4, B. G. WORTn,

WILMINGTON. N. C. -

Jwir, t854 - " ; " f. ; f
"-la-

c-

t. pa 1 a )av. - Ho"t. rarrcftBTT
PETTEWAY & PRITCHETT

General Commi-aiio- n and Korwrdlo Mer--
CUANT AL-- WIIOLESALg JROCJ6RS,

NOrfTH WATER STREET,
: Wi4,HoTO. N.X- - - . .

Prompt attention will b civ en ta th. aala of
Naval Stores and all kinda-s- f Pnsm, '

Inland keeping an assortment of Groceries,
q,ws and ProvUna. . ,

July 13-- . , ' -- : s- -

QUINCE Sl COWAN. "

IVHfH.ES tl.B N n H R TAIt. OROCFRSi .

DEALERS IN WINES d LIQUORS.
Crnor f Frit and P luces stivwts,

, . WILMINGTON, N. C. t

1 and all mineral poisons pt t np in a neat and com
pact hrM,nd amy .be taken t a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business. and except incases of vio-e- nt

lofl mmils. na cUun:e of diet ia necessary.
t, TaUw ft; ilES.-D- r. .Smith, baa dia.overed a
flew method by which be can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient, irritation of-- the uretha, or prostrais

iands,or neck of the bladders sonietioiesiuisiakeR
let strictures by 'ene-x- l uraclti loners or charlatans.

OUNG MEN
and others afflicted wfih Seminal Debility, wtoerh
11 originating t'tonj a Certain Jtestructite Hue it, or
from any other cause, wiih train of bodity and mro-t- al

eviia whi.-- foHow. when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suii'cring, as well aa expanse. By his improved
method nf treatment, Dr. S. tan safety guarantee a
speedy and peifeet care in - all cast a ol it. is earn--
plaint. ,

TO FEMALES.
All diseases p cu'lar lo Females ( also Sup-prefuio-

Irregularities, dke.) apeedtty- - and eti'ectu-all- y
renujved. . i'he efficacy of his remedies, for the

cure 6f t lie above affections, have been well tested
in an extena ve practiee for the la at twelve years.

' Parsons at s distance may copsuh Dr. S. by a
k'Uer,ost-pald.dei,rribio- ii erase, and have medicine
securely put no and forwarded to lit brfrt of ihe
United States, always aceonuanied wiia full and
explicit iiirecuona for use. Commuaicalioas con-
sidered strictly confidential. O.Tiec arranged wtih
sepnr.ite trirtmenM. so thtt patients never see-ra-

mie but the d .ctiMT himself. Attendance daily .from
S in ihe mnining till 6 at night.
'! B Persons afflicted with any of the above

complaints. wiM d- - well to the various 'NOSTRUMS AND SPECIF ICS.
advertised by Apothecaries snd Druggisisas a cer-t.-i- if

Pare for any and every disease. They are-pu- t

up to Belt, bat not to cure, and frequently tie .much
more harm than ir"d - thrt4 re a void them.

A word to the wisp fs sufficient. Address
DO. J. B SMITH, 16 South Frederick n.,
- . .... Baltimore. Wd.

Oct. 13. ' 90-ly-- e.

Zermat.'i Antl-corbu- ilc Toethwash.
. TO THE LADIES. . ,

NOTHING adds more to beauty than clean,
and Gums of heslihy color.

Th most face and Vermillion lips bee. Mne
rrpalsive, If the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neg.rcted lecth. All who

ish clean, white Teeth, healthy Onm snd s
weet wreath, should eive-ZEU- AN'S T001H
vVAStl a trial. For sale by

C. A. D. DePRE, Agents,' "Wilmington N.C.Sept 30. . ' - - . ........ 84

PERFUMERY!
j UST rcrclvcd from New York and Phlladel

phi t
1 Gros La!ia s Fxtracta for ihe Uandk'fi
t do. do. Toi le te Soap :

'do. Glenny M Water f '

I do. do. Verbena do. .do.
2 do. Yankee Soap i " "i do. Camphor Soap ;

do. Pomine do.-- ' ' '

A iaraa aesoriment f Hair Rrasttes'. and a wnin- -
ber of fane article usually kept in Drug Stores.

. ; ot U. Uwr"llK, Wholesale Uruggir-ta- ,

Oct. 5. ... Jiarkci-s- t , Wilmington, N. C.

TUB NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE IiNSURANCECOMP'Y,

njrtiuu, n. c. .

rllE above Company h;'s been inopcrationaincc
1st of April, 84 S, under the directiouof lha

following UtTicers, via :
Ur. Charles iv.Joohaon, President, . :

Win. O. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan. Secretary, '

W m. H . Jones, Treasure-- , : : f r
Pcrri a Uusbte, Attorney, .... . , . ,. ,

Dr. Charles K. Johnson, J .. , . , -

Dr.Wm. H.McKee. TS
Dr. it. B , Haywood, $ Consultation.
J. Hersimin. General Acertl.

This "Company haa received a ehnrter elvln ad
vantages tuiheinsured overany other Comnanv. J
ina bitiaecuon gives tne ttusband the privilege to
r.sun tits own life for the sole use of nis Wife and

Children, free front any ctaimsof the represent s- -
ivesol the husnsnd orany ol his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
jnotubersTtartkipatein the ulioieoi the profit which
are declared annually Hcaidea, th applicant for
life, wtitn thesnnnal premium ia over30 may pay
we iwu in a mm.

All Haims for insurance against the Company will
e paid within ninety daya afierproof of the death
f the party is fiirnlched.
Slaves are insured for one or five years, at ratea
hi. h wilt enable all Slaveholders to secure this

class of properity asainst the fy of life
Slave insarance prssents new and interesting

tea la rein the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very Important Jo the Southeti Slates.

The last fettv mentis operation f this Covnpanr
snows a veryi arga amount ot ousineaa more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having:

ireaov issnea more man 4'v reticles.
Dr. Wk. W. HABafss.M,MTiaal Rsaminer. and

Agi-nl- . Wilmioeton, N. C.
All 'omm-inicailon- a onbosinestof IheComnsnv. I , J 1 Ml .. .

Houia oe aooresseu to
. IAS. F. JORDAN ,Secy.

Raleigh. Jan. 25, 1654. . ,..jf.
BOOT JiND SHOE STORE.

Gl jOilGE R. FRENCH, at his
aJaBlHwate old stand n alarkei street, bevI.leave to return his thanks 10 his

old Mends aad eoatomers for Ihe liberal patresiaae
heratafore extemled to Dim, and to inform tbeuiuiat
his stock of Kts aad not.s. ircluding evcrv vari
ety tu his fine is now aa complete and as extensive
aeai any former period. Hie stork of Genrh men
Kuyaan.tt Uhiklren's Hoots and Shoes embraces eve-
ry variety of at) le, fashion and quality that can be
dstred. or that ia neually called tr. including a Aae
esortnient of Ladies.Misse and Gntleuien'aOver
hoes.
He wonid purtieutsny invite tne attention) ei the

a dies to his extensive assortment of La die a and
'Missea Leather, Morocco. Enameled, Bronxe, Pat.
.ea'her. Goat skta. black and white Kid and a va- -
ietv ot fancy colored Baotac Shoes sod Stipovrs.

Also, black, brown, blue, purple and variesrnb-- d ailk
Galtera. a new and handsome article, with and with--
out her is-- -- idUsfaney Gaiters at SI s pair. .

Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Fiod- -
nga. flesae call ana examine.
- Mr Frem-- h would also inform Ms friends sr.d the
aitie. that he State Aant lor the sale of Davis

Pain Killer and Wright'a iadiaa Veaetable Piila. bv
either wholesale or retail.

NoV40 ' ' ' 1OT -
;

-

FOR MEN AND BOYS,

A NEW supply of Linen Drills, A ngla Casai-mere- s,

Colored and Black Cashaiaretavrirh a
fee ransratPiaey Pttarr Cttwatrrss.

Maya v HEDRICKdk RYAN..

IRON BEDSTEADS AND CRIBS.
StNGLRaaw doable fotdino-er- ry eoatvenieat

eermia. fr ssUe he ,

, J"y45- - WILKINSON KSf.fR.

1 SN sUSarra kinds of at4.traaee haasd.aad
made ie order bv

vttx ijmt.feM

OUR MOTTO IS PLEAiE"
... i. , AT THE ,..

,

-

Wilmluston Saddle. Harness, aad Traak
Ma ii ii factory. ..

rPIIE subacribet rcapectiully i a fur in t he pablit
J that he h is recently received additions te h

ato. k ol Saddle and Harness Mountings, at c, th.
latest and most Improved style, and ia tonstaaly
manufacturing, at hiaet ore on market alreet, every
description ol article in the above line. From hit
experience In Ihe business, he foe la confident thai
hewill beableto glveentlres.itiafaetionieallwho
ma tavorhiiu with ecali. tie haa new en hand
and willconatamly keen a large-essortme- of
Cnck, Oi and SuCtni llurntss, Lailrft SadilUt.
Bridles, mtj, dc. (JknlUmen's Saddles, Witips

IfcTJalUf whi'cti he will warrant to ba offer
Jthe brsi alerials and workmanship. Em

H hiis al so a larffe assortment of L

xriuiks, A alises. Saddle and Carpel flags.
SaU-llcls- . Vaticy Trunks. Ac . and all other ar.
titles usually kipt in such establishments, all of
which he oflert low for CASH, or onshortcrcdlr
topronipi eiisirniers.

aadulee.rtaraesB, Trunks! Re Jical Bacs. Ae
Jte. made lu order.

In addition tothe above the aubacriboralwa v.
keep on hand a large supply of String leather,
ana uas now, a no win season a
good assortment of Kly Kelts.

All are Invited to call and examine my Goods,
wnetncria want or not, aal fake pleasure inshaw.
tng my assortment lo all who may favor ma with
a can.

Hsrnesrand Coach Trlmrainga sold at a fair
prie te persons buying to manufacture.

Also. v airs at wholesale.
AUkfndsof Riding VehWIes botighf and sold

on eommiaiona. JOHN J. CONOLEV.
Feb. 7, 1854. 138

FOX k POLHEMUS,
59 Broad Street, Corner of Beaver, N. York,
Offer for sal i he following heavy Cotton Fabrics:
VEW-ENGLAN- D COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22

1 Inch. all numbers, hard and aofit alao all the
various widths of Canvass manufactured at this es-
tablishment comprising every variety known totbe
trad. and offered ar the lowest ratea.
.. UNITED S I'ATES P1IXT DUCK Woodberry
aad Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment of this
superior fabric.

W1L 1MANTIC COTTON DUC- K- 16, 18,20
and 22 inch, al! numbers, hard and aoft. This fab-
ric was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fair, also at our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK- - Plain and
twilled, manufactured by the Greenwood's Com-
pany, a superior article for light aaile. tenia, awnings,
sic; also. Mount Vernon Twill d Ravens. Howard
Ra vena, Pioneer aad Phoenix Hills j LIghiion
Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do. do.

COTTO N A I L T W I N E A fill I ssort men t.
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS. STUFFS, etc.
PAPER FI.LTINGaO to 72 inch, made very

heavy. expressly tor drier fells.
CAItCOVKRINO-CollOnCaava- aa, all widths

from iO to 130 in hes. and all numbers, made ex-
pressly for covering and roofing railroau cara, is
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and more
entierina than the ear Its. If.

EN A M ELLING CAN VASS-3- 0, 3fl, 40, 45 and
50 Inch plain snd twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description.
Scarntass Baas, wuici whole, all aixe, In ba.es of
100, 200 snd 300; combining strength, utility and
cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed.

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvaaa. 3
thread Warpand Filling, heavy twilled, db. do., 20.
22, 40 and 44 Inch.

WOOL KACt.S Woven whole all sires, a new
and desirable article.

Feb. 21. 144-lr-- e.

BELLS! BELLS! f BELLS! ! !

I'HK Subscrlbera manufacture and keep
n hand a larrs assortment of Bella

auttabla for Churches, Acadmirs, Factories, Stea- -
ners, t'lanistiona, etc., mounted with their Im-

proved tlsnglngs. the moat efficient in aae. Their
estaJdisHtweat haa been la ofteraiioa Thirty years.
navmg turned out nearly 10,000 Bells averaging 6UU
Ibe each and tie pattern and process of mana-facta- re

seorfected, together with recent improve-
ments, that ita BeUa havean anequaled repuialloa
for voleme of soand and qnslity of tone. They
have last received Jan. 1854 the First Premium
(A Stiver Mrdal)of the World's Fair ia New York.
over all Bella from this Country or KB rope. May
lag a targe assortment of Bella on hand, and helajg
in immediate connection with rr.etes la ail diree.
UetM. either Rail Road, Caaal ee sliver, and bat 4
hoars from New Yorx, we can execute orders with
dispetel). Addrese '

- i - - " a. aH r. nravii a nuni, .

W Troy, Alhaay Co.. N. T.

' REMOYALs
IT3f A. G lYYERl Commit, Zlcrdamt,
HAS removed his OfTae to Corner of Wa-- .

1 !rin.cet SitSii ' - "'' j

, tants, an operation which was effected by
locking the doors of the chapel while the

. young men were at evening prayers.
.On Wednesday, at the Town Hall, Rih

ard Clayton and Charles Wood were placed
in the dock to answer to a charge of assault-
ing the police in the execution of their duty..

Both of the young men, who appear to
have acted with great violence, were fined

. 5 each, and expenses. V;: ?

" The ffne was imtnediattly paid, the
having been soon made up to the

. defendants bx.a " whip," among sympath-
ising under graduates.

' What is the chief use of bread V asked
an examiner of a recent school exhibition.

'The chief use of bread,' answered the
urchin, apparently astonished at the sim- -

'plicity apf the inquiry ; the chief use of
oreaa is to spreaa ouuer ana molasses on

Short prayer, short prayer,'' said a
IJeutenatit to a sailor who was ou bis
&oee? on board a roan of war, then pre-pari- ng

for immediate action. A1 iue is
verv shott," said the. sailor, "only this
that the enemy's shot may he distribu-
ted like the prize money-th- e greatest,
share to the officers."; -

REMORSE. 4

Iet not the guilty mm who may now
"be enjoying the pleasant sunshine of pros-
perity, flatter himself that he shall es-.J!-8.?

a IWnflicted punishment for.gtiilt
wneu adversity comes that remorse,

with its poisotioua fangs, begins to gnaw
:at the heart of his victim:

BROKEN BONES
- Mf Witness, yot have said that whilewalking with an umbrella over jour beadou fell inio Ibis reservoir, arid were badly

injured, Did you break any bones, sir athat time T '
I did sir.
What bones?'

JWhaleboaes, sir.T

a. ' J


